Enhance Both!

1 root growth

2 green-up response

With Field Tested

Agri-Plex® Fe 8%
(Iron phosphate-citrate *)

University research has shown that application of Agri-Plex® Fe can dramatically enhance root density. In further field tests, the increased root growth allowed significantly earlier cutting than normal.

Agri-Plex® Fe 8% Offers You The Following:

- The most highly concentrated chelated (phosphate-citrate) iron available in liquid form. Also supplies phosphorus and potash.
- Fully compatible with virtually all (NPK) formulations and pesticide tank mixes.
- Will not stain your equipment.
- Extremely low phytotoxicity. Ideal for spray application even during the heat of the day.
- Buffers pH to prevent alkaline destruction of pesticides.
- Maximizes green-up without excessive nitrogen.

* U.S. Patent Nos: 4,214,996 & 4,351,735
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